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ORNITHOLOGICAL VOCABULARY OF THE MOKI
INDIANS

DR EDGAR A. MEARNS, U. S. A.

The people whose ornithology I have attempted to portray

are a tribe of more than ordinary interest, whether judged from

an ornithologist's point of view or otherwise. The Molds inhabit

a region of country in longitude 109°, lying just west of the

New Mexico-Arizona boundary, northeastward from Little Colo-

rado river, and 65 miles south of the Colorado. Their seven

villages or pueblos are Oraibi, Shumopavi, Shipaulovi, Mashong-

navi, Walpi, Sichumovi, and Hano or Tewa. Each is built on

the lofty crest of a precipice of sandstone, and combines a town

and fortress which is impregnable to any assault to be antici-

pated from aboriginal foes. Thus romantically situated are the

seven Mold cities today, although they do not occupy the sites

of the villages first seen by the Spaniards, who were the first

Europeans whose feet pressed the soil of Arizona in the early

part of the sixteenth century. The people were then peaceful,

intelligent, and industrious; they raised good crops of corn,

beans, and pumpkins, wore cotton cloth and dressed deerskins,

and were in no respect materially different from their descend-

ants of the present day. Aside from these olden records, the

Mokis have a far more ancient history, written in monuments
scattered over their present domain and probably as far south-

ward as the Gila river. These monuments are the remains of

single-house structures as well as towns,- built of stone and adobe,

many of them wonders of aboriginal architecture. Some of

these structures are cliff or cave dwellings, whose builders were

the immediate ancestors of the Molds and Zuiiis, as these In-
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dians themselves assert; and indeed there is little ground for

doubting this, although much mystery has been made to sur-

round these ruined edifices, whose origin has been variously

accredited to Aztecs and other races. Many human skeletons

which I have exhumed from the burial cists of cliff-dwellings

bear an almost exact resemblance to the form and stature of

the Mokis, and there is a close correspondence between the im-

plements and materials found buried in the caves and casas

grandes of the extinct people and those now in use or still pre-

served as relics in the houses of the Mokis. All of these proofs

declare that the Mokis were once a more numerous people than

now, and that they have long been in possession of the country

they today occupy.

The Mokis are a thrifty race, devoted to agricultural pursuits

and to raising sheep, goats, cattle, ponies, donkeys, hogs, and

some turkeys and chickens. These and other occupations keep

them employed at home during most of the year ; but in autumn

or winter they make frequent visits to the neighboring Indian

tribes—the Havasupais, Navahos, and Apaches, as well as the

Zuhis and other Pueblo tribes. Before its abandonment, they

visited Fort Verde at least once a year, the trip occupying six

days, as they travel, riding ponies and packing burros. Some-

times they extend the journey forty miles for the purpose of

trading at Prescott. They formerly made occasional pilgrim-

ages across the parched desert country to the Pacific ocean, and

returned laden with seashells and other products.

The revision of the zoological vocabulary of the Moki language,

of which the present paper forms the ornithological portion, was

made with the aid of my venerable friend Ongwischey (Raven),

who fully comprehended my motives and exerted himself to

make the list of names as complete and accurate as possible.

Ongwischey is an exceedingly intelligent Indian, with many
commendable qualities; he is simple and truthful, speaks fairly

good English, and hence proved invaluable. He also possesses

an excellent knowledge of the fauna, having traveled exten-

sively in Arizona and New Mexico, but he has never been a

hunter, although his brother Nah'htih (Duck), chief or governor

of one of their villages, is a Nimrod of the Moki tribe, having

killed many mountain sheep, deer, antelope, and other large

game; but the acme of the ,Moki hunter's aspirations was
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achieved when he killed an elk in the White mountains of

Arizona, an exploit which his people do not intend shall be for-

gotten. Some hunters among the young men were found to

have a better acquaintance with the pinicoline species, with

which they met when hunting in the high mountains, and

Ongwischey acted as interpreter for them.

My contact with the Mold Indians has been for such brief

periods and so intermittent that I have by no means mastered

their language or even its grammatical construction, although it

appears to resemble the English in the form of its descriptive

names, with which the present paper has exclusively to do.

It will be observed that some of the Moki names are of Spanish

origin. The fact is the Moki tongue has become impure from

contact with Mexicans and half-bloods from some of the New
Mexican pueblos, where Indians and Mexicans live together.

Although more attentive to nature than most whites, it must

be remembered that the Molds are not ornithologists, and can-

not be expected to name even all birds that have fallen under

their observation, much less such as have never attracted their

critical attention, or to discriminate between closely related spe-

cies or those which resemble one another in color or form. In

the accompanying list I have included all species of Arizona

birds for which I could obtain any name, although some of them
were manifestly coined at the moment. The bird was invariably

held in hand, or, whenever possible, shown to them alive, at the

time its Moki appellation was transcribed. Perhaps when some
small sparrow was presented for christening they would call it

simply chl'-e (little bird), and, when closely pressed for a more
distinctive title, they would call it pin'to-che-e (spotted little bird).

It was thought worth while to record names thus obtained, if for

no other purpose than to show the limitations of their ornitho-

logical knowledge. I have written the Moki, names phonetic-

ally, as pronounced by the Indians, and have not hesitated to

vary the spelling to suit variations in pronunciation by different

individuals, thinking thereby to make this vocabulary more use-

ful and intelligible to those who may subsequently acquire a

mastery of the language and desire to construct a complete Moki
vocabulary.

The Mokis have a superstitious regard for most living things,

and many animals are held by them as sacred and made the
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object of idolatrous worship. Ophiolatry is practiced by them
;

and so great is their reverence for serpents that they will not

permit one to be molested. They can name any indigenous ser-

pent without the slightest hesitancy, thus showing their great

familiarity with them. The revolting religious rites practiced

by them at the time of their annual Snake-dance are fully de-

scribed by Captain John G. Bourke, U. S. A.,
1 and by Dr J. Walter

Fewkes.2 Among the birds held sacred, or which represent their

clans or secret religious orders, are the eagle, parrot, macaw,

heron or sandhill crane, road-runner or chapparal cock, turkey,

and dove. Observers of Mold ceremonies have seen large wooden
tablets in their kivas or ceremonial chambers painted with a

green ground, ornamented with the rain prayer and some one of

the countless Mold gods, and have remarked that the little bird

in the clouds suggests the Thunder-bird of the Plains Indians.

Bourke states that " feathers appear constantly in religious cere-

monies "—chiefly those of the eagle and turkey. The wands,

made with eagle feathers, used for fanning living serpents at their

Snake-dance, cannot be bought, as they refuse to part with them

for any pecuniary consideration, fearing to offend their ornitho-

logical deity. " In the early days of spring, when the fields are

to be tilled, the devout Molds prepare the sacrificial plumes of

eagle down attached to little sticks, which are buried in the

corners of their lands." 3 Bancroft, speaking of the natives of

Mexico, tells us (vol. n, p. 234) that eagles were furnished as

tribute to Montezuma, one town alone sending in forty each

year. He also informs us that a species of paroquet was a

sacred bird among the Zapotecs of Mexico, and as such wor-

shiped (vol. ii, p. 211). Bourke observes :
" The feathers of the

parrot, which have to be brought up from the interior of the

neighboring Republic of Mexico, are treasured by all the Pueblos

as far north as Taos and Picuris, and west to Acoma, Zuni, and
Oraibi. They will always be found carefully preserved in pe-

culiar wooden boxes, generally cylindrical in shape, made ex-

pressly for the purpose ; with them is invariably associated the

soft white down of the eagle." He also notes having seen caged

parrots in the pueblo of Santo Domingo, New Mexico, which

i The Snake-dance of the Moquis of Arizona, etc, New York, 1884,

i Snake Ceremonials at Walpi : Jour. Am. Eth. and Arch., vol. iv, Boston, 1804.

3 Bourke ; Snake-dance of the Moquis, p. 259.
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were in a fearful state of demoralization, nearly every one of their

fine blue, red, and yellow feathers having been plucked to make
wands for the dancers or to decorate the sacred standards used

in their Dance of the Tablet.

The Mokis show an excellent acquaintance with raptorial

birds. They have an especial veneration for the two species of

eagle, which are kept by them in cages in the pueblos of Oraibi,

Mashongnavi, Shumopavi, and Shipaulovi, 1 and fed largely on

field-mice and rabbits. Captain Bourke alludes to eagle feathers

as common articles of commerce among the Mokis, having a

determinate value, and ascribes the high price placed upon them

by all the sedentary Indians of Arizona and New Mexico to some

considerations graver than those of commerce.

Vocabulary

General Terms

Bird, qua-yuh'.

A big bird, qua'Mih.

A little bird, che'e.

A bird's nest, tah'ke. When shown

a nest ofthe black phcebe (Sayornis

nigricans), they called it a ivoiv-

ivow'uh-k'ia-tdh'ke,me&ning&swal-

low's nest, which it resembles.

A bird's egg, qua'nu-hdh.

To sing, tur-tucWuh.

To fly, phur-ydcVte.

To run, hdrzh-rddr'ru-td.

Man, tdh'kd.

Woman, whrWte.

Man bird (i. e., male), tdli'kd-wlk-kd

or tdh'kd-clie'e.

Woman bird (i. e., female), votirk'ti-

wek-kd or wiirk'te-clie-e.

Old, wtirk'tok-ali.

Young, nong''chl-yb-md.

Little, chVhoi-yuh.

Big, yah''cln-yok-kd.

Water, pah'huh or kiir'ye.

River, chur-htirbp'be-coil-luh.

Mountain, n'e-wdt'te-kow-l.

Stone, oh-hua' or bli-wuW.

Tree, sche-hurbp'be.

Cottonwood-tree, pdh-sche-hurbp'be.

The ground or earth, whdr'zhu.

Grass, pah-tish'n'wa.

Spotted, pin'tb (Spanish).

Black, coim'bwe.

White, coy-bte'sa.

Green, mb-klng''pull.

Blue, shais-qua-buh.

Yellow, tush'cab-by.

Bed, pah'Id.

Brown, tbsh-e'kl.

Head, coit-tur-dt-td.

Shoulder, schWkd-dt-td.

Wing, mdh''schu-dt-td.

Tail, schd-rbb''dt-td.

Leg, ho-kah'at-td.

Foot, quirk''dt-td.

Eye, pb'sclie-dt-td.

Crest, kb-potch r
kii\i-dt-td.

Little bill or beak, mb-chbp /]ib-yuh.

Big bill or beak, wlll-kbm'n'chb-wuh.

Gun, dh-mtirk' uh-be.

l Captain Bourke states (p. 27) that " eagles are still raised in cages in Pieuris, San
Ildefonso, Santa Clara, Zuni, Acoma, and the villages of the Moquis farthest to the

west."
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Specific Terms

Podilyrnbus podiceps (Linn.), pied-billed grebe, schirp'kem-dh.

Urinator imber (Gunn.), loon, chd-cum'on. (A " swift diver.")

Uiinator pacificus (Lawr.), Pacific loon, cha-cum'dn.

Larus delawarensis Ord. , ring-billed gull, pah'qua-tth. (A '

' fisherman.
'

'

)

Sterna forsteri Nutt. , Forster's tern, pah-woke'ho.

Hydrochelidon nigra surinamensis (Gmel.), black tern, coim'bive-pah-

woke'ko.

Merganser americanus (Cass.), xlmerican merganser, tdng'dh-coit-uh.

Merganser serrator (Linn.), red-breasted merganser, ho-pdtch'ko-wow-e-ka.

Lophodytes cucullatus (Linn.), hooded merganser, co-chd'he-qua-wow-

wek-kd.

Anas boschas Linn., mallard, tdng-dh'cow-ivow-uh-ke.

Anas strepera Linn., gadwall, pah'week-eh' or pdh'ive-k' ia.

Anas americana Gmel. , baldpate, pin'td-coit-uh-wow-w'ek-kd.

Anas carolinensis Gmel., green-winged teal, cho-cone'woiv-wek-kd.

Anas discors Linn., blue-winged teal, mash-she'shd-cow-wow'wek-kd.

Anas cyanoptera Vieill., cinnamon teal, pdh'we-k'ia.

Spatula clypeata (Linn.), shoveller, pah'we-k'ia.

Dafila acuta (Linn.), pintail, pin'lo-wow-wek-kd.

Aythya americana (Eyt.), redhead, co-chow'wone-uh-wow-wek-kd.

Aythya vallisneria (Wils.), canvas-back, pah-ldckt'ta-ivow-wek-ka.

Aythya collaris (Donov.), ring-necked duck, pdy'ta-cow-ivow-wek-ka. (Re-

fers to the band across its bill.

)

Charitonetta albeola (Linn.), buffie-head, wusch-e'wow-wek-kd.

Erismatura rubida (Wils. ), rudd}r duck, pdh-ld'huin-to-wow-wek-kd. (Indi-

cates a duck spotted with red.)

Branta canadensis occidentalis (Baird), white-cheeked goose, puhr-

yow'wish-d.

Branta canadensis minima Eidgw., cackling goose, will-ko'-wow-ivek-M.

Olor buccinator (Rich.), trumpeter swan, pdh'to-ko.

Note to Anatidse.—Pdh-wow-wow'tct-td. A general name used by the

Mokis to denote any member of this family. Mokis do not eat ducks,

but the name (ndh'huh) of the chief or governor (called moung'we) of

a village (ho-pe'ke) signifies a species of duck.

Plegadis guarauna (Linn.), white-faced glossy ibis, pah-ld'tong-uh-pow-

woiu'-wek-kd.

Tantalus loculator Linn., wood ibis, pdh'we-kd or coi-chl'lur-lu-chd.

Botaurus lentiginosus (Montag.), American bittern, wW.-ko'huatch-rob'.

Ardetta exilis (Gmel.), least bittern, co-ghd'he-qna.

Ardea herodias Linn., great blue heron, lur'lii-chd-dt-tdk'kd.

Ardea egretta Gmel., American egret, co-chow'wow-wek-kd.

Ardea candidissima Gmel., snowy heron, co-chow'he-me-wow-wek-kd.

Ardea rufescens Gmel., reddish egret, pdh-ld'dt-tok'ko.

Ardea virescens anthonyi Mearns, green heron, mush-she'wow-e-kd.

Nycticorax nycticorax nsevius (Bodd.), black-crowned night heron, co-

pah'-him-me-wow-e-kd.
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Grus mexicana (Mull.), sandhill crane, ivlll-pdh'qua-pbe.

Rallus virginianus Linn., Virginia rail, coim'up-hualch-rdd.

Porzana Carolina (Linn.), sora, pah-la'huatch-rdd.

Gallinula galeata (Licht.), Florida gallinule, pah-la'(jlie-kum'n-ah.

Fnlica americana Gmel., American coot, qhe-kum'n'dh-nu-mush-tfjd-i.

Steganopus tricolor Vieill., Wilson's phalarope, md-m,ofish'tdo-i-tuck-uh.

Recurvirostra americana Gmel., American avocet, wtll-pom'tfid-vmh.

Gallinago delicata (Grd.), Wilson's snipe, pdh-hual'e-6-shdne-eh.

Tringa bairdii (Coues), Baird's sandpiper, pdh'ghe-rou.

Tringa minutilla Vieill., least sandpiper, p8tch'ro8-hde-yuh.

Ereunetes occidentalis Lawr., western sandpiper, ptitch'rtio-hoe-yuli.

Totanus melanoleucus (Gmel.), greater yellow-legs, potch'rdo.

Totanus flavipes (Gmel.), yellow-legs, pdtch-rod.

Totanus solitarius cinnamomeus Brewster, western solitary sandpiper,

co-ghali'huatch-rdd.

Symphemia semipalmata inornata Brewster, western willet, co-tfmsh''zhru.

Actitis macularia (Linn.), spotted sandpiper, mdch-she'liuatch-rdd.

Numenius longirostris Wile., long-billed curlew, ivlll-cd'hud-cdle-le.

iEgialitis vocifera (Linn.), killdeer, pdh'kdle-le.

iEgialitis montana (Towns.), mountain plover, pah''kdle-hoe-yuh.

Gallus gallus (Linn.), domestic fowl, cu-dh'cu. (The Mokis raise a small

variety of fowl, a little larger than the bantam, wdiich they keep in

stone houses built for the purpose.)

Callipepla gambelii (Gambel), Gambel's partridge, co-hua''go-hoe-yuh.

When asked to name a specimen of the scaled partridge
(
Callipepla

squamata), they replied, "No sabe; no got 'em Moki country."

Cyrtonyx montezumte (Vig.), Massena partridge, pm'td-hd-ia.

Meleagris gallopavo mexicana (Gould), Mexican turkey, coi-yung'o. The
tuft of coarse hair growing from its breast they call coi-yung-ivork-se.

This bird was domesticated, history informs us, early in the sixteenth

century, at the time of the early Spanish invasion, not only by the

Mokis, but by other sedentary Indian tribes in New Mexico and

Arizona. 1 I have frequently found turkey bones when excavating

in the ruins of the cliff and cave dwellers in the valleys of the Rio

Verde and Salinas.

Columba fasciata Say, band-tailed pigeon, tdn-dch'd hue'uilh.

Zenaidura macroura (Linn.), mourning dove, pdh-ld' hue-wih.

Melopelia leucoptera (Linn.), white-winged dove, pin'to hue-wlh.

Columbigallina passerina pallescens (Baird), Mexican ground dove, pdh-

la'hue-wih.

Scardafella inca (Less.), Inca dove, hue'e-vAh-qua.

Cathartes aura (Linn.), turkey vulture, xoe-shoke'ko.

Circus hudsonius (Linn.), marsk hawk, co-qhaw'kwo-pe or khun-qul-hua. 2

1 In this connection see Davis's Conquest of New Mexico. The turkey was also domes-
ticated by the Aztecs. See Brancroft's Native Races of the Pacific States, n, 353, 1875.

2 Qua-yuh or qua-ja is their generic term for hawks, and upon the word they ring

various changes.
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Accipiter velox (Wils. ), sharp-shinned hawk, co-chaw' hung'we-ka.

Accipiter cooperii (Bonap.), Cooper's hawk, ke'sah or hung-hui-ka.

Accipiter atricapillus (Wils.), American goshawk, p'te'quln-qudy-hua.

Parabuteonnicinctusharrisi(Aud.), Harris's hawk, pdh-ld'poU-gd-qudy-wd.

Buteo horealis calurus (Cass.), western red-tail, pah-la'qul-hua. They un-

derstand the various ageal and irregular phases of plumage and apply

the same term—pdh'ld (red)—to all specimens of this species.

Buteo abbreviates Caban. , zone-tailed hawk, ho'qul-hua or ho'qui-yuh.

Buteo swainsoni Bonap., Swainson's hawk, que-que'qul-yo.

Urubitinga anthracina (Licht.), Mexican black hawk, qua'hue-yu-yuh.

Aquila chrysaetos (Linn.), golden eagle, tlll-whodsh'heap-qua-hur

.

Haliseetus leucocephalus (Linn.), bald eagle, ne-huack'qua-hdr

.

Falco mexicanus Schleg.
,
prairie falcon, ke'sah.

Falco peregrinus anatuin (Bonap.), duck hawk, mah-se' ke'sah.

Falco columbarius Linn., pigeon hawk, luimg'we-ka-hde-yuh.

Falco sparverius deserticolus Mearns, desert sparrow hawk, tdh-kd'cdle-le

or pdh-ld' kdle'le. Pdh'-ld, red; kdle'le, a little hawk.

Pundion haliaetus carolinensis (Gmel.), American osprey, coy-(;hdckt'td.

The name refers to the white on its head.

Strix pratincola Bonap., American barn owl, psu-him'ung-uh.

Asio wilsonianus (Less.), American long-eared owl, psu-Mm'ung-uh.

Megascops asio cineraceus Ridgw., Mexican screech owl, sglu-ldp'mddng-

hua.

Bubo virginianus occidentalis Stone, western horned owl, moong'hua or

vibdng'wd.

Speotyto cunicularia hypogsea (Bonap.), burrowing owl, ko'ko or pah''ka-

moong'iih.

Glaucidium gnoma Wagl., pygmy owl, koe'rhdn-e. The ferruginous

pygmy owl {Glaucidium phalsenoides) is regarded by the Mokis as

identical with this species.

Geococcyx californianus (Less.), road-runner, hdsh'poe-uh or hus-pd-a. One
of the Mokis' clans or gentes is named after the road-runner. Ong-

wischey belongs to this clan.

Coccyzus americanus occidentalis Ridgw., California cuckoo, ko'ko hiie'ivih

or cd-ghoiu'huin-o hue-wih. They class the cuckoo with the pigeons.

Parrot, ke-dh'rod. Ong-wisch / ey told me that he had seen parrots alive

only at the pueblos on the Rio Grande, in New Mexico. The Mokis
use parrot feathers in their religious ceremonies with the sacred eagle

feathers, and regard the bird with veneration. Ongwischey was de-

lighted with a pasteboard representation of one of these birds, which
was presented to my little child for a plaything, and carried it back

to the Moki villages with him.

Ceryle alcyon (Linn.), belted kingfisher, g.he-kum'n'dh, a name applied in

common to several water-loving birds.

Dryobates villosus hyloscopus (Cab.), Cabanis's woodpecker, hote'pdh-kd

coy-ote'sd or pin''id hdpe'yung-dh.
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Dryobates pubescens homorus (Cab.), Batchelder's woodpecker, hope'-

yung-ah.

Dryobates scalaris bairdi (Malherbe), Texan woodpecker, pah-la'chu-tii

hope-yung-ah.

Sphyrapicus varius nuchalis Baird, red-naped sapsucker, pah-la'he-qua

hope'yung-ah.

Sphyrapicus ruber (Gmel.), red-breasted sapsucker, pah-locht'tl hope'-

yung-ah.

Sphyrapicus thyroideus (Cass.), Williamson's sapsucker, hope'yung-ah.

Melanerpes forruicivorus Swainson, Mexican woodpecker, coim'bwe hope'-

yung-ah.

Melanerpes torquatus (Wils.), Lewis's woodpecker, coim'bwe (black) muz-

ying'ow-uh (flicker).

Melanerpes uropygialis (Baird), Gila woodpecker, pin'to muz-ying'ow-uh

(spotted flicker).

Colaptes cafer (Gmel.), red-shafted flicker, muz-ying'oiv-uh.

Colaptes chrysoides (Malh.), gilded flicker, tosh'-cab-by muz-ying'ow-uh.

Phalaenoptilus nuttallii (Aud. ), poor-will, hoe-itsk-go (= accent).

Chordeiles acutipennis texensis (Lawr.), Texan nighthawk, you'e-be-qua'.

Aeronautes rnelanoleucus (Baird), white-throated swift, oh-mow'wow-wow-

uh-k'ia.

Trochilus alexandri (Bourc. & Muls.), black-chiuned hummingbird, toke'-

cha.

Calypte costse (Bourc), Costa's hummingbird, pah-la' toke'cha.

Selasphorus platycercus (Swains.), broad-tailed hummingbird, toke'cha.

Selasphorus rufus (Gmel.), rufous hummingbird, pah-la' toke'gJia.

Iache latirostris (Swains.), broad-billed hummingbird, toke'cha.

Tyrannus verticalis Say., Arkansas kingbird, pe'kwe.

Tyrannus vociferans Swains., Cassin's kingbird, pe'kwe.

Myiarchus mexicanus magister Ridgw., Arizona crested flycatcher, wi-

koo'che-e.

Myiarchus cinerascens (Lawr.), ash-throated flycatcher, uii-kodt'ghe-e.

Sayornis saya (Bonap.), Say's Phoebe, pe'kwe.

Sayornis nigricans (Swains.), black Phoebe, putst'tu-eh.

Contopus borealis (Swains.), olive-sided flycatcher, putst'tu-eh.

Contopus richardsonii (Swains.), western wood pewee, che'e.

Empidonax difficilis Baird, western flycatcher, ]

Empidonax traillii (Aud.), Traill's flycatcher,
J

Empidonax hammondi (Xantus), Hammond's flycatcher, v

Empidonax wrightii Baird, Wright's flycatcher,

Pyrocephalus rubineus mexicanus (Scl.), vermilion flycatcher, tewy-ivddts'e.

r., i i. \ arenicola, "I che'roo or
Otocorys alpestns

J adusta? \\WrmK
Pica pica hudsonica (Sab.), American magpie, poe-shu'ivuh. Ongwischey

says they are common about the Moki villages.

Cyanocitta stelleri macrolopha (Baird), long-crested jay, la-coich'cahn-a.
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Aphelocoma woodhouseii (Baird), Woodhouse's jay, shou'd-yuh.

Aphelocoma sieberii arizonse Ridgw., Arizona jay, dh-ah''.

Corvus corax sinuatus (Wagl.), American raven, bng-uflsqh'ey.

Corvus ciyptoleucus Couch, white-necked raven, dng-ivisgh'ey. "Two
kinds; one name."

Corvus americanus Aud., American crow, bng-ivisgh'hd-yuh.

Nucifraga columbiana (Wils.), Clarke's nutcracker, ydh-pdh (= accent).

Cyanocephalus cyanocephalus (Wied), pinon jay, ah/ah.

Molothrus ater obscurus (Gmel.), dwarf cowbird, kah-ri&ch/ to-kootsk'M.

Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus (Bonap.), yellow-headed blackbird, to-

kootsk'kd. This is a generic name for blackbirds.

Agelaius phceniceus longirostris (Salvad.), Sonoran red-wing, pah-la'-

sghil-kd td-kdotsk'kd. Literally, a red-shouldered blackbird.

Sturnella magna neglecta (Aud.), western meadowlark, puw-ghele'loio-a.

Icterus parisorum Bonap., Scott's oriole, dh'ma-tovj-a-mdn-o.

Icterus cucullatus nelsoni Ridgw. , Arizona hooded oriole, mow'tow-a-

mbn-6.

Icterus bullocki (Swains. ), Bullock's oriole, mow'totv-d-mon-o.
'

' One name

;

two kinds."

Scolecophagus cyanocephalus (Wagl.), Brewer's blackbird, td-kddtsk/kd.

Coccothraustes vespertinus montanus (Ridgw.), western evening gros-

beak, tse-kdcht'te.

Carpodacus purpureus californicus Baird, California purple finch, till-hua'

shun-a-ash-ia.

Carpodacus cassini Baird, Cassin's purple finch, till-hua' shun-a-ash-ia.

" One name ; two kinds."

Carpodacus mesicanus frontalis (Say), house finch, sghe-plle' shun-a-ash-ia

Loxia curvirostra stricklandi Ridgw., Mexican crossbill, ha-rdom'ghu-wuh.

Leucosticte australis Ridgw., brown-capped leucosticte. "He no live

Moki country" (which is true).

Spinis tristis pallidus Mearns, western goldfinch, sghe-hurp'ghe-e.

Spinus psaltria (Say), Arkansas goldfinch (var. arizonse included), tse-kdh'-

glie-e or coim'mdp-nii-dir-zhd.

Spinus pinus (Wils.), pine siskin, pow-cowpt'ghe-e.

Calcarius ornatus (Towns.), chestnut-collared longspur, pdh-Wghe-rbbh.
Rhynchophanes maccownii (Lawr.), McCown's longspur, coim'bp-ghh

rboh.

Pooceetes gramineus confinis Baird, western vesper sparrow, pah-la'sha-ca.

Ammodramus sandwichensis alaudinus (Bonap.), western savanna spar-

row, she-huap'ghe-e.

Ammodramus savannarum perpallidus (Coues), western grasshopper spar-

row, tah'hua-mdn-o or co-ghd'ho-hua-to.

Chondestes grammacus strigatus (Swains.), western lark sparrow, p'dh-W-
till-cdJi-pbe.

Zonotrichia leucophrys (Forst.), white-crowned sparrow, co-chd'go-pa
ghe-e.
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Zonotrichia leucophrys intermedia Ridgw., intermediate sparrow, co-gha'-

go-pd ghe-e.

Spizella socialis arizonae Coues, western chipping sparrow, pah-la''go-pa.

Spizella pallida (Swains.), clay-colored sparrow, pu-lham'ghu-wuh.

Spizella breweri Cass., Brewer's sparrow, pu-lham''gku-w&h.

Spizella atrigularis (Cab.), black-chinned sparrow, coim'6p-he-qua.

Junco hyemalis (Linn.), slate-colored junco, ne-wy'toke-ghd. They apply

the same name to the other juncos, J. hyemalis shufeldti, J. annedens,

J. caniceps, and /. phieonotus dorsalis.

Amphispiza bilineata (Cass.), black-throated sparrow, ddbpe''che-e.

Amphispiza belli nevadensis (Ridgw.), sage sparrow, ghierz-yu-e-kgoot.

Peucsea cassini (Woodh.), Cassin's span-ow, ping'to-qua.

Peucasa ruflceps boucardi (Scl. ), Boucard's sparrow, plng'to-qua.

Melospiza fasciata < mon+jna \he'o-ttgh-e.

Melospiza lincolnii (And.), Lincoln's sparrow, pah-ld'ho-mayl-lu.

Pipilo maculatns megalonyx (Baird), spurred towhee, coim'bwe-qua.

Pipilo chlorurus (Towns.), green-tailed towhee, co-chd'bwe-qua.

Pipilo fuscas mesoleucus (Baird), canon towhee, py-yirt'tse-e.

Pipilo aberti Baird, Abert's towhee. Same as above. " One name ; two
kinds."

Cardinalis cardinalis superbus Ridgw., Arizona cardinal, pdh-ld'lo-kwltsk-

kdn. Red (pah'la) is the favorite color with Mokis, as with other

Indians, and any bright mark of that color, however small, serves as

a specific character in their nomenclature ; even birds of reddish or

rufous color are often designated by them as "red birds." They
were very enthusiastic in their expression of admiration when shown
a mounted specimen of the vermilion flycatcher, and when Ong-

wischey caught sight of a male cardinal that some friend had sent to

me from Agua Fria he begged so earnestly for me to stuff it for him
that I did so, as it was the only time that he ever asked for anything

that he saw in my house, or permitted the other Mokis to do so.

Pyrrhuloxia sinuata beckhami Ridgw., Arizona pyrrhuloxia-, pah-la'lo-

kwitsk-kdn.

Habia melanocephala (Swains.), black-headed grosbeak, pah-la' toiv-a-

m8n-o or pin'to tow-a-mtin-o.

Guiraca cserulea eurhyncha Coues, western blue grosbeak, pahrla/joo-roo.

Passerina amcena (Say), lazuli bunting, gha-quock'ta.

Spiza americana (Gmel. ), dickcissel, sghe-jidct'ghe-e.

Calamospiza melanocorys Stejn., lark bunting, ke-ah'roo.

Piranga ludoviciana (Wils.), Louisiana tanager, mow' tow-a-mon-6.

Piranga hepatica Swains., hepatic tanager, ah-ah''sghe-ah.

Piranga rubra cooperi Ridgw., Cooper's tanager, lew-e-bult''se or pah-la'

toiv-a-mon-6.

Progne subis (Linn.), purple martin, sha-qua wow-wow'uh-k? ia.

Petrochelidon lunifrons (Say), cliff swallow, o-wow' icoiv-woiv'uh-k' ia.
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Chelidon erythrogastra (Bodd. ), barn swallow, gho-cow' wow-wow'uli-K ia.

Tachycineta thalassina (Swains.), violet-green swallow, wow-wow' uh-k' ia.

Clivicola riparia (Linn.), bank swallow, chur-hurbp' wow-wow' uh-k' ia.

Stelgidopteryx serripennis (Aud. ), rough-winged swallow, chur-luirbp'

wow-wow'uh-Kia. This and the above are " river swallows."

Phainopepla nitens (Swains.), phainopepla, la-kowtz'kahn-na.

Lanius ludovicianus excubitorides (Swains.), white-rumped shrike, rno'-

ghin-e.

Vireo gilvus (Vieill.), warbling vireo, ghe-hurp'ghe-e. The same name was

applied to the following species : V. solitarius, V. solitarius plumbeus,

V. bellii pusillus, and V. vicinior.

Helminthophila lucise (Cooper), Lucy's warbler, pah-ld'go-puh.

Helminthophila virginite (Baird), Virginia's warbler, pah-la'go-puh.

Helminthophila ruficapilla gutturalis Ridgw., Calaveras warbler, shume'-

tse-ka'ghe-kd-ghe.

Helminthophila celata lutescens (Ridgw.), lutescent warbler. The same

name as above.

Dendroica testiva (Gmel.), yellow warbler, pah'vln-shear-zu.

Dendroica auduboni (Towns.), Audubon's wai-bler, tshe-kdk'qua-pe.

Dendroica gracipe Baird, Grace's wai'bler, qhe-kak'wa-pe.

Dendroica nigrescens (Towns.), black-throated gray warbler, till-whdy'-

hhi-hurk-ka.

Geothlypis macgillivrayi (Aud.), Macgillivray's warbler, mash'qua-pe.

Geothlypis trichas occidentalis Brewst., western yellow-throat, my-yea'zo.

Icteria virens longicauda (Lawr.), long-tailed chat, tie-ka'cjie-e.

Sylvania pusilla pileolata (Pall.), pileolated warbler, my-ya'zo.

Anthus pensilvanicus (Lath.), American pipit, ghe-roo' or ghe-rooh'.

Cinclus mexicanus Swains., x\merican dipper. This bird is unknown
to the Molds. There are no suitable places for it about their vil-

lages, as their water supply is derived from small springs or cisterns

made for storing rain water, there being no mountain streams.

Oroscoptes montanus (Towns.), sage thrasher, ma-ghete'ghe-e.

Mimus polyglottos (Linn.), mockingbird, coi-qha'ghe-e. The first part of

this name has reference to its pale or whitish colors.

Harporhynchus crissalis (Henry), crissal thrasher, wUl-pb'm'gho-wuh. The
Mokis are unacquainted with the other Arizona thrashers.

Heleodytes brunneicapillus (Lafr.), cactus wi-en, tvill-coii'a-tghe-wuh.

Ongwischey said that he visited San Carlos Indian agency, on the

Gila river, seven years ago and there saw these large wrens among
the tall cactuses.

Salpinctes obsoletus (Say), rock w7ren, ptllt'ghe-mth.

Catherpes mexicanus conspersus Ridgw., canon wren, ptil'push-qua.

Thryothorus bewickii leucogaster Baird, Baird's wren, tilt'ghe-ivuh.

Troglodytes aedon aztecus Baird, western house wren, till'push-qua

ter'tuck-a. Singing wren.

Troglodytes hiemalis (pacificus Baird?), winter wren, }^Vpush-qua.
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Cistothorus palustris (Wils.), 1 long-billed marsh wren, la'ghy-o.

Sitta carolinensis aculeata (Cass.), slender-billed nuthatch, hope'yung-ah.

Woodpecker

!

Sitta pygmsea Vig.
,
pygmy nuthatch, hdpe-yung'hoi-yu.

Parus inornatus griseus Ridgw.
,
gray titmouse, se'koom-ah.

Parus wollweberi (Bonap.), bridled titmouse, ko-putsh'cfir-td-ku.

Parus gambeli Ridgw., mountain chickadee, ko-pisth'gh&r-lu-lu.

Psaltriparus plumbeus Baird, lead-colored bush-tit, were'were-you-muh.

Auriparus flaviceps (Sund.), verdin. Same name as the last.

Regulus calendula (Linn.), ruby-crowned kinglet, ptu-we-wutz'e-h68-ia.

Polioptila cserulea obscura Ridgw., western gnatcatcher, she-pay'be'h.

Polioptila plumbea Baird, plumbeous gnatcatcher, schsh-ste'ghe-e.

Myadestes townsendii (Aud.), Townsend's solitaire, que-quel'magh-gM.

Turdus ustulatus JNTutt., russet-backed thrush, pln'to glie-'e. Spotted little

bird.

Turdus aonalaschkee Gmel., dwarf hermit thrush, pin'to clie-e. Var.

auduboni of course received the same name.

Merula migratoria propinqua Ridgw., western robin, ptu-ive-ivurtz'e.

Sialia mexicana bairdi Ridgw. , chestnut-backed bluebird, ghl-qua' che-e.

Sialia arctica Swains., mountain bluebird, gho-roo (= accent).

In the accompanying illustration the central figure represents

Ong-wisch'-ey (raven) ; the others two young Mold hunters

—

Tah-wy'-omb (stick) and Show'-yuh (signifying bat, but also

meaning sundown or twilight).

i The long-billed marsh wren of Arizona has been called the subspecies palludicola

of Baird ; but as the type of C. p. palludicola came from the Pacific coast region, and
represents a darker geographical form than that inhabiting Arizona—as I am informed
by Mr Oberholser. who is engaged in making a critical study of the marsh wrens—

I

have given only its specific name.
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